
15(6 @QOSd5J~ Luke Chapter 15 
a,s~6 ;6~~~~ ~oS~e;>;6) .;:,o~exJ~ @d5J~ tf'o ~~eJ~ @d5J~ I 1 Then drew near unto him all the publicans and 

sinners for to hear him. Matt 9:1 L Mark 2:16. Luke 5:30 
tS~6~ ;Sii>Jii>o~n", 

2<65;6dDJSe;>.)~ 'B"~e;>.)~ @e ~t:l -~e§C:J ;;Jo~e;>~ t36:JJ§"~ 0;05& ~~ And the Pharisees and scribes murmured, saying, 
This man receiveth sinners. and eateth with them. ~a3~~ t3dDJii>"'d.~~ WOe;> ;6<:a)lU§,,~5. 

3 And he spake this parable unto them, saying, @otS:>S"d5J~ 0;05& ~ e<6<6Jo~~ ~~~ 

4"!Jx!;O .J.;)J~~el'~~~~ ~6J tr'~OJ !§[)/1d5JJocrro 0;0t3& e.-!§t3 What man ofyou, having an hundred sheep, ifhe 
lo.~e one ofthem, doth not leave the ninety and

6E:!J.sJ6OJJ~ dbcv, @66J goOe;y{j go~.d{jot3~ @C::J& ::JC[)5J~, 
nine in the wilderne.~s, and go after that which is 
lost, until hefind it? \latt 18:126E:!J.sJ6OJJ~{j e;o6~;)6~ CJO~~ ~6~~~e;;t>? 

And when he hath found it, he layeth it on his 5@(j e;o6s~~6J ;::50e?;;S.~e? CJO~~ 6~ @al~V tlJ6 j;Wgc~ 
shoulders, rejoicing. 
And when he cometh home, he calleth together 6OJJot!5s ;)t;j 6~ t,Jg;.,ei:lv~ iJo6JlUo;oB~ E:![)[), tlJ6J NOe? !3Joe;;t> 
!Ii.~ friends and neighbours, saying unto them,
 

;::5oe?.i.lo~~. 6E:!J.sJ6OJJ~ NO tr'LO e;oBs~6~ o;oBe? a~~ XCJO.
 Rejoice with me;for I have found my .~heep 

which was lost. 
7@f.-JJ;)a o:iJt>6J.;)J~;WJ @!§6-6eJ~ goOe;y{jgo~.d{j .;)Jo{j ~e9.;)Joei:lv I say unto you, that likewise joy shall be in 

heaven over one sinner that repenteth. more than 
::J;;S.dU~ !§OJIU ;::50~;;S.~ !§oD o:iJt>6:l.;)J~;WJ iJooc:5j e.-~6- iJo:1J 

over ninety and nine just persons, which need no 
repentance.::J;;S.c6J~ ;;)6&~.;)Joc:5j cJ~6-;) ;::50e?;;S.~ !§OJIU~." 

8"::J i!l ~~~ ;;){j ~o~ NOW~OJOC11'" o;o(lj& e.-~ NOw~~ Either what woman having ten pieces ofsilver, if 
!;,he lose one piece, doth not light a candle, and.sJ6tr'f.-JJgcolJ @~ 8;;)~ ~[)/10[) @{j e;o6~;)6~ 

eJ 
OJJ~ ~~J sweep the house, and seek diligently till she find 

it?esol!1~11'" ~6!§CJO? 

9@(j e;oBs~~6J 6~ a[)!§~v~ iJo6J1U o;oB~ E:![)[) NOe? !3Joe;;t> And when she hath found it, she calleth her 
friend, and her neighbo." together. ,a~;::5oe?.i.lo~~. ;0~ .sJ6tr'95gc~~ NOW~ e;oBs~6~ o;oBe? a~~ 
Rejoice with me; for I have found the piece
 

XCJO.
 which I had lost. 

10@f.-JJ;)a Likewise, I say unto you, there is joy in the 
presence ofthe angels ofGod over one sinner
 

dbtUeJ ;::50e?;;S.~ ~OJIU~~ tlJe? a~~Nd~" @~~.
 

o:iJt>6J.;)J~~ iJootU e.-~6- iJoE:! ::J;;S.c6J~ i1~~ CSJo6v 

that repenteth. 
II;;5.)5dDJ @d5J~ ~~~~. - "e.-~ .;)J~~el'~s OJJg6J ~o:iJt>6J OJo~B. And he said, A certain man had two sons: 

12 And the younger ofthem said to his father, 
Father, give me the portion ofgoods that falleth
 

~6JX11"', @66J o;oB!3 6~ @i0~ ;;)o[) 5JD~.
 

o;oB& [)~0;06J 6°L~, @~& NO~ ;)~J <P"X~oiJ.d~ 6~ 60L~ 

to me. And he divided unto them his living. -" eJ 

13S"~J {j~~~~ 66J0;06 @ [)~J ~o:iJt>6J6J ;::5.;)J~~~ !3Jo6JJS"~, And not many days after the younger son 
gathered all together, and took his journey into a 

CSJo6cJif~~~ L;;)cfl:1ow~ .sJ6OJJ, @1)eJ 6~ @i0~ tUO';SSiJo6~ 
Q far country. and there wasted his substance with 

riotous living. ;)v~ iJo6Jt3~~. 

14 And when he had spent all, there arose a mighty @606d5JJ 1'P6Dt3i0~ 60:56 @ aif.;)JotU tr'.;JJ ~6~ oorro 
famine in that land; and he began to be in want. 

15 And he went andjoined himseifto a citizen of 
that country; and he sent him into his fields to 

0;06J OJJ~o{j ;;)C;:;O/1, ~gJJ @ aif15v& e.-~~ a06 effo~. @66J 

;;)oc:5jv~ j,~eJ~ 6~ iJov~v&~s o;o~~ ;;)0 5J~. feed swine. 

16 And he wouldfain havefilled his belly with the 0;06J ;;)otUOJ e9~ iJof.-JJe? 6~ ~6J~ ~0~S"~ @if ;;)Q~, so~ 
eJ 

husks that the swine did eat: and no man gave
cJ;)6J~ 0;0~§~d5JJ :QdUel'eJtU. unto him.-------~~----
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I 

I 17@OJ)ej eJ)~ oS·~ys~~ OJO~ - w> e§oLc &,x)(g ;Joe? .;iJot) I 

II 

SJo!'JOJ",\!1D ""'01"" "''''JilIl1'' """'018 , ;1l!ii ""JI:i ",WiJ I 

t:5t':)Js3£~~Nd~' 

~~ at':) w> e§oLc dID6~ ~YJ - e§oL~, ~~ z,56&1305JJ;S~ 
(J 

g)cj~o5JJrro~, fJ cru~e.:>~ ~';)o5JJ t3PJ~cO. 

5113cfu6e.:> fJ ~o5Jo6Jc;ScO @cO~o~SO~e.:>~ ~r0eSC~ S"~, ;S~J 

fJ !3Jr>l)OJOB& a-13cOrro 5J~SO~.;iJcO @e§cOe? i3~~;S~SOcO 

at':) e§oLc Cfu:,6~ oS~~. OJOco13 6:;o605JJrro ~~~~, e§oLc
(J 

OJOcOcO ti:Jot':) 13c0136z,5c z,56JR~, OJOcO ~C cfu6 .;)C 05JJc.)) ~eJJSO;0~. 
-D (J eJ 

&~~ & ?3J~6J~ &e§(!J~ - e§oL~, j~ ';)6&13~;S?3J 

g)cjOo5JJrro~ fJ cru~e.:>~ ~z,505JJ t3PJ~cO. 5113 !b6e.:> fJ
 

?3J~6JC;:S(!J &(!J£Jo.:$:;SO;:S:;e.:>?3J ~r0eSC~ S";:S;0;:S:;.
 

@OJ)ej e§oLc, e§;s CJ"~v~ ti:Jot':) Lz,5i3~ oS/jo5JJ efs6rro 8~, !JcOs
 

136, !J(!J t3~M 6JoX6~ ",i)6, ~6oive;?3J ~~Q) e?cflo.:$:;c.

eJ eJ 

LSOg).s;S 6:;oc~ 8t':)J oS~o~c. .;iJ;So5JJ ~cO ;0oe?~';)~6~. 

~ w> ~o5Jo6J~ t:5cOs3£OJ) .;iJ6v LeJ~s~. e§~J&¥OJ) Q"Bs~ @CO 

i3~J~' @oe§e.:> 0J06J ;00e?~ z,5C/VoflB. 

@~~ @e§cO ~6 tiJo5Jo6Jt:b ~vo5JJ& ;:S:;oa~. 
(J 

~oc oS~J~ OJ)oe3 6X6~ 
n 

OCfTO 0J06eSo5JJeJ.)~ 

a36Jr0e.:> g)cO, 

CJ"~v& a-13cO(!J £Jl)t':) 51t) ~g})e.:>cO @~Xrro, 

OJOt:b ~vo5JJ 

w>e.:>eSo5JJ eJ.)~ 

@ CJ"~~ @e§cOe?- fJ e§o5JJJ~ oSt':)J dillNd~' @e§~ e§;s dIDcg~ 

~6~e§o5JJrro oS~;So~;S fJ e§oLc LSOg).s;S 6:;oc~ oS~oi3;S;0;:S:;. 

@OJ)ej @e§~ g£.;)z,5c &z,5l)s ~~ :5"~13s3£cru~ X~13 @e§cO e§oLc 

~eJ.)z,5l)s oSt':)J &z,5l)s 6.;iJJcO eJ~o5JoeJ.)SO;0~. 

@o~13e§~ e§;s e§oLce? 51t)no 51~ ~o~~oc cO~ ~g)o~~Nd~' 

fJ @a3~ ~;0;SJ~;:S:; cfu6aa @OJ);S;:S:; w> ~J~~Ve? ;00e?~ 
2;f 

.;)~;S~ fJ~ w>s;SJ~~ a-13 ~13 ~~;0;S~ 51oj)eSa~. 

@OJ)ej fJ @~(!J j~Ve? ~cO ;BPJ;S ~ fJ $)o5Jo6J~ ocrro~ !JcO 

S06~ !F'g).s;S 6:;oc~ oS~ot':)~oScO i3~J;:S:;' 

@o~13e§~- ~o5Jo6Jc;o, fJ~~~~~ w>e? S;oc;o ~Nd~' 

w>oScOJdill fJg).
 

.;iJ;So5JJ ;;5oe?~ot':) @;Sot)o~e.:> dill13~,
 
-D 

tid fJ e§o5JJJt:b t:5cOs3£OJ) 

~Bfl LeJ~S~, e§~Js3£OJ) Q"6S;ScO @e§cOe? i3~J~'" @~ OJ"5& 

t:3~j;6;. 

And when he came to himself, he said, How ~ 
many hired servants ofmy father's have brea~! 
enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger! 

18 I will arise and go to my father, and will say unto 
!lim, Father, J have sinned against heaven, and 
before thee, 

19 And am no more worthy to be called thy son: 
make me as one ofthy hired servants. 
'lalt 8:8 

20 

21 

_. 
And he arose, and came to his father. But when 
he was yet a great way off, his father saw him, 
and had compassion, and ran, andfell on his 
neck, and kissed him. ~ 

And the son said unto him, Father, I have sinned 
against heaven, and in thy sight, and am no more 
worthy to be called thy son. 

22 But the father said to his servants, Bring forth I 

the best robe, and put it on him; and put a ring 
on his hand, and ...hoes on his feet: 

23 And bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it; and 
let us eat, and be merry: 

24 For this my son was dead, and is alive again; he 
was lo.st, and is found. A.nd they began to be 
merry. 

25 
Now his elder SOIl wa.s in thefield: and as he 
came and drew nigh to the house, he heard 
musick and dancing. 

26 And he called one ofthe servants, and asked 
what these thin!!s meant. 

27 And he said unto him, Thy brother i.s come; and 
thy father hath killed the fatted calf, because he 
hath received him safe and .sound. 

28 
And he was angry, and would not go in: therefore 
came his father out, and intreated him 

29 And he answering said to hisfather, Lo, these 
many years do I serve thee, neither tramigress'ed J 
at any time thy commandment: andyet thou 
never gavest me a kid, that I might make merry 
with mv friends: 

30 But as soon as this thy son was come, which hath 
devoured thy living with harlots, thou hast killed 
for him the fatted calf. 

31 
And he said unto him, Son, thou art ever with 
me, and all that I have is thine. 

32 
It was meet that we should make merry, and be 
glad: for this thy brother was dead, and is alive 
again; and was lost, and is found. 
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